
2022 NOMINATION FORM
for Church Leadership Positions
Both you and those you nominate must be resident and active members* of the 
Grande Prairie Church of Christ.  If nominating more than one person for the same If nominating more than one person for the same 
position, separate names with a coma.position, separate names with a coma.  The final list of nominees letting their 
name stand for election will be posted by the Nomination Committee five weeks 
prior to our AGM & election.  PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY:

ELDER (3 year term)
1. 3.

2. 4.

DEACON (First term elected - 1 year.  Each subsequent term - 3 years)
1. 3.

2. 4.

POINT LEADERS (2 year term)
Any positions not listed here are currently filled.

Youth

Submit nomination forms to the main office or 
place in the offering by May 8th, 2022

I ____________________________, would like to nominate 
the following people for the volunteer leadership positions listed:

Signature of Nominator* (required): __________________________ 
*A resident and active member is defined on other side of this
form.

If you have any questions regarding membership or nominations 
please contact the main office: 780-538-4211  
office@gpchurchofchrist.com

Benevolence

NOMINATIONS   
F.A.Q.
Q: What are these nominations for?  
A: Our leadership structure is team-based to allow room for hearing
what the Spirit is doing among us.  Point Leaders are elected to chair 
various ministry teams (aka committees) and represent those ministries 
at board meetings.  Elders are elected to provide spiritual guidance and 
pastoral care and Deacons are elected to care for our physical spaces.  
Prayerful nominations and nominees allowing their names to stand for 
election can help us build a healthy leadership team!

Q: Who Can Nominate & Vote?
A: Resident and Active members of the Grande Prairie Church

  

of Christ who are 17 years of age and older.  Since 2009 membership 
has not been automatic with baptism but prior to 2009 it was.  If you would like 
to become a member please review a membership booklet (available at info 
centre in front foyer at both sites) with an elder or ministerial staff member.

Q: What is “Resident and Active”?
A: Members of the Grande Prairie Church of Christ who:

✓✓• continue to affirm the qualifications of membership
✓✓• provide financial support (have given something!)
✓✓• attend our church services at least once every six weeks

Q: How do I Vote?
A: Members sign in at the 

  
AGM in June to receive their ballot and

cast their vote.  Sorry, no absentee or proxy voting is allowed.
Spouses/children/friends/etc. CANNOT collect ballots for others.




